Cont act lenses are among t he fast est progressing t opics in opt omet ry and t he last decade has seen a number of significant development s occurring in t he field. Among t hese has been t he increasing dominance of soft lens mat erials in t he market , albeit wit h subst ant ial differences bet ween count ries. Opt ical designs have improved, allowing t he opt imisat ion of dist ance vision t hrough t he use of aspherics, enhanced range of clear focus wit h mult ifocals and more predict able t oric designs for ast igmat ic correct ion. Silicone hydrogel t echnology has increased oxygen permeabilit y t o t he eye, wit h improved corneal and ocular surface physiology being t he result . Due, however, t o t heir mechanical propert ies, deposit ion pro les and care syst em int eract ions, clinical problems have not been ent irely absent , especially wit h non-compliant wearers. Effort s t o eliminat e end of day discomfort , a maj or cause of drop-out , have included incorporat ing viscous solut ions int o lens mat erials, as well as manipulat ing bot h mult ipurpose care solut ions and agent s wit hin t he blist er-packaging in which lenses are delivered. Finally, rigid gas permeable (RGP) lenses have exhibit ed a resurgence, founded on t he use of mat erials wit h increased oxygen permeabilit y, t he development of sclera and semi-scleral designs t hat can be fit t ed in a relat ively syst emat ic manner, and sophist icat ed reverse geomet ry st rat egies for reduct ion of refract ive error.
Cont act lenses are among t he fast est progressing t opics in opt omet ry and t he last decade has seen a number of significant development s occurring in t he field. Among t hese has been t he increasing dominance of soft lens mat erials in t he market , albeit wit h subst ant ial differences bet ween count ries. Opt ical designs have improved, allowing t he opt imisat ion of dist ance vision t hrough t he use of aspherics, enhanced range of clear focus wit h mult ifocals and more predict able t oric designs for ast igmat ic correct ion. Silicone hydrogel t echnology has increased oxygen permeabilit y t o t he eye, wit h improved corneal and ocular surface physiology being t he result . Due, however, t o t heir mechanical propert ies, deposit ion pro les and care syst em int eract ions, clinical problems have not been ent irely absent , especially wit h non-compliant wearers. Effort s t o eliminat e end of day discomfort , a maj or cause of drop-out , have included incorporat ing viscous solut ions int o lens mat erials, as well as manipulat ing bot h mult ipurpose care solut ions and agent s wit hin t he blist er-packaging in which lenses are delivered. Finally, rigid gas permeable (RGP) lenses have exhibit ed a resurgence, founded on t he use of mat erials wit h increased oxygen permeabilit y, t he development of sclera and semi-scleral designs t hat can be fit t ed in a relat ively syst emat ic manner, and sophist icat ed reverse geomet ry st rat egies for reduct ion of refract ive error.
As clinicians, we owe it t o our pat ient s t o remain up-t o-dat e wit h new development s and adapt our clinical pract ice based on evaluat ion of t he peer-reviewed lit erat ure. In t his way t he benefit s of t he best evidence based approaches can be brought int o t he consult ing room. This special issue brings t oget her several such innovat ions in t he cont act lens eld. Three basic research st udies cover t he opt ical design of a cont act lens, microbiological t est ing of a new mult ipurpose solut ion and t he effect iveness of ant ibact erial coat ings for lens cases, while t he performance and lipid deposit ion of silicone hydrogel lenses, t t ing of hydrogel, silicone hydrogel and RGP cont act lenses and t he indicat ions for use and ef cacy of modern scleral lenses are addressed in clinical report s. Xin Wei and Larry Thibos 1 propose t he applicat ion of a t echnique t ermed " ocular wavefront t omography" t o cont act lens opt ics t o correct off-axis wavefront aberrat ions, and demonst rat e how t his can be applied t o complex opt ical designs. This has pot ent ial applicat ion not only for improving peripheral vision, but also in t he diagnost ic imaging of t he ret ina and in t he ' hot t opic' of myopia ret ardat ion t hrough manipulat ion of t he peripheral opt ical eld. An ext ensive st udy of a new soft cont act lens mult ipurpose solut ion 2 shows it is safe and has broad spect rum act ivit y when used in combinat ion wit h 4 different silicone hydrogel lenses aft er 2-4 weeks of wear and t he associat ed t ear deposit ion.
Effect ivit y under 2x or 4x evaporat ion was also con rmed, unlike some of t he ot her mult ipurpose solut ions under t est .
Anot her place in which cont act lenses can rapidly become cont aminat ed is in t he lens case. Willcox et al. 3 have assessed t he abilit y of silver-impregnat ion t o inhibit microbial growt h in t hese circumst ances and were able t o show a dose-relat ed reduct ion in growt h of t wo bact erial species, as well as Acant hamoeba, on a hydrogel lens.
The Cent re for Cont act Lens Research in Wat erloo, Canada, assess t he visual and opt ical performance of silicone hydrogel lenses in pat ient s wit h myopia ≥ -3.0D in scot opic condit ions. 4 Despit e differences in t he aberrat ions of t he eye/ cont act lens combinat ions, no differences in visual performance were evident . The aut hors acknowledge t he need for t he development of more precise vision measurement s or new met rics relat ed t o visual performance, t o furt her underst and t he clinical signi cance of opt ical lens design.
A st udy from Japan 5 also examined several silicone hydrogel cont act lenses, invest igat ing deposit ion aft er 2 weeks of wear. While bot h lipids and cholest erol levels were similar bet ween lens t ypes, t he quant it y of deposit ed phospholipid, which may benefit wet t abilit y and hence increase comfort , did differ.
The final t wo papers examine lens fit t ing. The first , a hospit al based invest igat ion, describes t he indicat ions for t t ing scleral lenses 6 and t he result ing visual out comes. It shows an approximat ely 80 % success rat e across a wide range of corneal disorders, mainly involving irregular corneal surfaces, and provides an excellent alt ernat ive t o corneal t ransplant at ion. Second and last , a paper from Spain ret rospect ively compares t he number of visit s and diagnost ic lenses required t o t RGPs, hydrogel and silicone hydrogel pat ient s in non-pat hological eyes. 7 The aut hors conclude t he number of visit s and diagnost ic lenses required were slight ly higher wit h RGPs and suggest t hat t he result s could inform fut ure clinical guidelines for t t ing cont act lenses.
Art icles in t his Special Issue of t he Journal of Opt omet ry, on recent innovat ions in cont act lenses, will help t o keep t he reader abreast of t he development s in t his fast moving eld and allow t hem t o incorporat e t he bene t s of t hese st udies int o t he clinical care of t heir pat ient s.
